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MEIX GARLAJfD 8H0T TODAY
" BY 1XS rOAED. --
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' Otrlaad Wu a Special Polioenui.
- Shooting Occoml It 12:30 O'clock.

t wIU2 Vcf rad And Tares Shot!

Lot Us OH Tofstber U Mass Mae ting
? And JTmsinate the Beat Men.
, Mr. Editor: I am in thorough ae--

eord with your article in regard lu
law enforcement surely every Rood
citizen in Concord must be of the
same mind. 1 have understood, and
think there ia something in it that
the old board of aldermen and mayor
do not care to serve another term,
and therefore 1 take it that it will
oe po renecuon on mem ir ano(iier
board ia nominated. Now, why not
begin anew in the manner of noini-- .
nating our city officers f Let the cit
izens gather in mass meeting, nomi-- .
nate; and make the ticket nun oar--.
tisan. t need a getting together in
Concord for the building up of our
town we do not want factions but
a united people. It has often been
asserted that two or three men put
their heads together everv two vears
and say who must be nominated in
the primaries whether this is true
or not 1 believe that if we nominate
in a different manner and in the way
suggested it will be satisfactory to;
the voters. No citizen;

Vock I ' To Cause is Aaalgn- -

x.-.x- lor t:. . I
'

-- , :" ;

, S)ial to tU Xi ,!une. - Ll: v.
'' Lexington, N. April 4."-"M- eIl

'.Garland, r Vecinl 'policeman, wae
' , shot ' and .instantly killed here at

12:JQ oVloek todaV by Lee Foard. A

ritlt :.waa used and three .shots took
' effect, "iNotause assigned ,for, the

killing ' Foard ia in jail.".'., ,',, J
- " , - i. . - '..;,;

. TH?C0LLECT01SSlP- v-

1 ..My,Boydea Says Hs's 'Got It'!--f
' Another Account Says He WD1 Ba

(

i

Z !L ; T favor
V 7enforc.np.

' l'il f I'Mlrogapher at
La8 ust iven u hig opink)n8t,,a

L If fll 6 laWS10"!"" human could have avertedbooks. It is lifeJanda llie loss uf damage causedman in our own see that he is left!,,.. thc Ohio floods. Most of the
Off the ticket. So far as the lumor n,,. ,is ,., fr,lm t)m h.ti .

5. Wreckage of all kinds waa piled up ten feet high at the, potnt In Columbus ahown In the .foreground of this
iwviwaiiii. o iaiuo penuenuary are nasn at; tne right.

,. Appointed Postmaster,- - at - Balii- -

A Washington special to the Chaf- -

lotto Observer, .under date: of April4
3, unys-?-- .; vf--

Col. A H. Boyden,; of Salisbury,
.' let it be known today that he bad the

colleetorship of internal .revenue for
the western district ; " aewn-u- p in a

, sack."; Ha made the claim quite free-
ly today, but it could not be verified
irom either of the North --Carolina
Senators. Senator Simmons ia still
backing: A. D. Watts strongly.

OUr. Parker R. Anderson, Washirig- -
. ton correspondent- - of the Greensboro
News, Bends the following lo. bis pa--,
per under the same date: . .v ..

- It is being rumored around Wash.
r inftton that Colonel Boyden will be

be offered the postmastership at Sal--

isbnry. The place pays about 1200
a year, not near as much as the epl--

' leotorehip,' but as postmaster at Kal- -

wbury Colonel Boyden i would be at
home and it is believed if he' is of

; fered this place be will accept; "'In'
the meantime President' Wilson .is

' taming over m his mind what was
aaid to liim by E. J. Justice," of

' Greensboro,, in regard lo- 'reaction- -
x ai'ien 'f and prfiftressiwOPiiTWKorfb

r. , Carolina ' p a t r :i ;
f "

STJBPBISB-
- MARBIA0& :

. BECOMES A BROS TODAY

Ex" Praaldact's Second Danifctar
Wad Dr. Eichard Derbr. .'

"New York, April 4. St. John 'a
Protestant Episcopal Chnrehr Ojster
Bay, L. 1 was filled with a gathering
of distinguished guests today, when
Mias Eetuel Carow Roosevelt, daugh-

ter of Co) one! and Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt, became the bride of Dr.
Richard Derby, of. this city.. The
youth and beauty of the bride, the
prominence of. ber father as an ex- -

President of th United States, and
thr presence of man) gncsta of wide
note combined to- make (be wedding
the most notable affair 'af its kind
that baa taken, place Jn'this vicinity
in along timL . , , ., '

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by the rector of the church.
The bridal . attendants were' the.
Misses Josephine OsbornT Margaret
A. Tucker, Helen Coster ana lorne
lla Landon and. Miss Derby, a rela:
tive of Dr. Derby. The groom, was

si icnci ea by ilia, orviner, uerjir ; a.
Derby, who acted a heft man . audi
met the bride, at 'the, chancel steps.
The shera were Messrs. Arcliibal 1

D. ' fiooscv-ilt- , brother of t lie bride ;

James L. Derby, a .brother of the
bridegroom; Dr. Henry James, John
C.Waterbury nd - Edmund P. Rog-

ers of this city and Mr. Nelson I.
Bosserf, of 'Boston,' a classmate , of
Dr. Derby at college.

- The bride was given way by her
fathof, Colonel Roosevelt. 'She wore
a French gown, of white satin with
long train and . covered with point
lace. Her veil was of old point lace'
and she earned bouquet of bride I

.' " : - T3 i I At. l, -
roses ana uiies o iue vauey.

The programm or orchestral . and
vocal music at the church was espe
cially notable and was arranged by
the bride herself Miss Ernestine
Merrill,.-o- f ',' Boston, - sang . several
songs, one of which told the story of
Ruth - and - Naomi, .The Organ w as
supplemented by. an orchestra under
the leadership of , Naban Franko of
this eity.Vv-,-;:- , i;i,H,'.::'-5- .:

After the ceremony the bnday par
ty and guesta were taken in car-
nages and automobiles to Sagamore
Hill, 'the Roosevelt home,4 where a
wedding breakfast was served and a
large reception was held. The break-
fast was served on small tables in the
dining - romg..' Clusters ' fit I'jn
adornad the center of eachiable. The
decorations tf th bridal table, were
entirely of whitei In the center was
a two-stori- wedding cake.- C.
J. Dr. Derby and his bride have en
gaged passage- forEurope tomorrow.
They plan to spend the greater part
of the summer in tiavel on the Conti-
nent.;-; Upon their return home next
fall they will take up their residence
in New. York city." . .

Though she has not been so con
spicuously in the public eye as her
half-siste- r,' ' Mrs... . Alice " Roosevelt
Longworth, the bride of today nat-
urally attracted much attention dur
ing:.. Colonel Roosevelt s tenure of
office as President of - the United
States. She made her formal bow to
society at a brilliant reception at the
White House in December,. 1908, and
since that time she baa been conspic-
uous in the younger social sets in
Washington and in New York! : Dur
ing the past four years the most of
ber time has been 'spent with; her
parents at Sagamore Hill. Like her
father, she is an ardent devotee pf
outdoor sports and ia on exceptionally
good horsewoman.;' ; Thoscf who know
her best describe her as an excellent
example of the American girl of-- the
highest .type, attractive in personal
appeal anee, with 1 a winsome spon-
taneity which ia so evidently natural
and ever magnetic. - 'f-i.i- :

Dr, Richard Derby, the bridegroom,
is about thirty-tw- o years of age. He
graduated from Harvard in 1903 and
is now a successful physician in this
city His father the late Dr. Richard
H,;Derby, of this city, was a noted
eye 'specialist, who graduated from
Harvard back in f '67, ; and whdse
death occurred on July 4, .1907,' at
bis summer home at Dark Harbor.

' "' 'Maine. -- ''. 2--t

J New York Giants ia Norfolk. ;,
Norfolk, ,Vi April 3. The New

York Giants, fit and-tri- ' for the
opening of the big league season, ar
rived here today on their barnstorm
ing .tour from the southern training
grounds. Manager ? McGraw :, says
the real games bis disciples are play
ing will prove better training than
the keeks spent nearer the torrid
sone. The local club will compete
with the big fellows this afternoon.
Tomorrow the team wilt play Rich
mond, Va.; will be ia Baltimore the
two following day); in Washington
April 7 and 8, and will land in the
borne camp April 9. , - .

' Mr Caldwell Coming Home.
Mr. W. C, Caldwell writes us as

follows from Kansas City, Mo., un-

der date of March 31: , : -
"As I am, almost ready to come

home I will ask you to stop the pa-

per for the present. I certainly have
enjoyed it this winter, 'and hope to
have it next.. I will leave here Mon-dn- y

if nothing prevents. Dont know
about the water' it may be I can't
"ot home for awhile I certainly will

i r' 1 to g't to North Caro--

i. i.o i
' e l.ks Lome."

PACKED SAND BAGS ON LEYEE8
ALL NIGHT

To Prevent the City Being Engulfed

By Flood. River Is Above the
Ohio Levees. Rains Increased the
Danger. The flood Situation Gen-

erally, However, is Improving.

Cairo. 111.. April 4. Hundreds
worked frantically packing sand bags
on levees all night last night to pre-- ,
vent cy irom being engulfed by
the flood. The river is above the
Ohio levees. Rains durine: the nicht
increased the dangers. Provisions
are ww at Shawneetown. At Paducah,
K.v- - water is creeping to the'centei
of tlje retail district,
Says Ohio Disaster Could Not B

TTalnnt

reservoirs. H id that nn
voiis cmld be built to hold the strain
which ttme thnsA in Ohm
ihrongh the heavy rains of the past
tw0 w,,,,ks. If W0llld b imnnRRi.hl

t.i hnihl roanrvnira tn tn o,.i. .
.strain, nnd if tlm old rAwrviirfl mm
rebuilt Ohio will be in danger of a
repetition of the disaster.

85 Dead Recovered in Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio, April 4. Thc

bodies of eighty-fiv- e dead have been
vercd. It appears that the list

will reach 100. Senator Burton
promises prompt action of Congress
for Hood prevention,

Flood Conditions Generally Improv-
ing

Washington, April 4. Despatches
retched at the War Department say
that the flood conditions generally
are improving except in Illinois. At
Cattleburg," Ky., the sanitation is
reported bay and the people suffering.

AgEeaJ Refused. Because, Words "For i
London, pril 4. Because the moth-

er of Miss Zelie Emerson, American
suffragette imprisoned for militancy,
wrote the words, "For God's Sake"
in tier appeal to the British Home
Secretary for the release of her
daughter, the Secretary was offend-
ed, and refused to auswer her appeal.

Packing Combine' Preparing to Re-

taliate. . ,

Washington, April 4. It is reprov-
ed here that the. packing combine is
planning to absorb the supposed sav-
ings of the people by the Democrats
giving them free meat by purchasing
cattle in Argentine, shipping it here,
and slaughtering at port.

A" very, common expression is
"Jones has got pneumonia." A bet-

ter way to say it would bee, "Pneu-
monia has got Jones."
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question is concerned that is settled. J
If there hns been anv doubt of
before there should he none now f
th search and seizure law and the
Wehh bill settles that matter for
some time to come. What sav vou
all ? VOTER,

MILL STRIKERS SHOT.

Two Women Seriously Hurt in Riot
With Police. More Trouble is
Feared.

Auburn, N. Y., April 4. Six twine
mill strikers, two being women, were
seriously in a riot with the police
today. The trouble rose over picket-
ing the front of the mill. The police
arrested a man and his comrades in-

terfered. Tire man and women may
die. The strikers may retaliate and
rouble is feared.

Supposed Spies Released.
Paris, April The French govern- -

ment released tbe offlcersoif the GerJ
faatiBirshrp'rwhenarrivstTgaBon
revealed that they were not spies.

Airship Operators Will Probably Be
Court Martialled.

Berlins-Ap- ril 4. The German air
ship operators will probably be court
martialed for landing in France. The
Germans are chagrined that France
had an opportunity to examine the
airship and learn the secrets of its
construction.

Charlotte Company Chartered.
Raleigh, April 4. The Puritv

Dairy Products Company, of Char- -
otte, was chartered today with a
apital tf a hundred thousand dol

lars.

Catholic Bishop is Dead.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 4. Bishop

Carrol, a widely known Catholic, is
dead.
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The water was beginning to subside.

DUNCAN SECURES THE
MAJORITY OF A. & N. STOCK

Owned by Private Individuals. Of-

fers State $75 a Share for Its 12,-00- 0

Shares.
Raleigh, April 4. E. C. Duncan,

president of the Raleigh, Charlotte
and Southern Railroad, who offered
the State $75 a share for its twelve
thousand shares in the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad, announces
that he has now secured' a majority
of the private owned stock. Twenty-five-shar-

of tlje latter are yet out- -

standing..ahe sale of the btat stock
depends "dh the legislature."1' ' '

SUFFRAGETTES BLOW. UP
r . ': A RAILWAY STATION.

Woman Arrested Carrying Suit Cases

Filled With Explosives.

London, April 4. Suffragettes blew
up the railway station at Oxted Sur-
rey. They used an alarm clock of a
device similar- - to that used by the
McNamaras. Playcards told of the
explosion as a result of the suffrag-

ettes. Two women carrying cards,
on which were ' ' Beware how you
treat Pankhurst!" and carrying suit
cr.ses filled with, explosives were ar-

rested in south London.

Mr. Morgan's Body Receives Military
Honors ia France.

Havre, France, April 4. Between
two battalions of soldiers and with
all military honors, Mr. J. Pierpont
Morgan's body was transferred from
the train to the liner la France, which
(eaea ; for New York tomorrow.
Twenty thousand people witnessed
the scene. Two cabins of the steamer
were made . mortuary, being draped
in black- velvet.

Cotton is bringing 12V& cents a
pound on the local market.

4
4 STEADY
4

,4 SAVERS
' Steady Savers ' are sound

Sleepers.

:.-- Uo greater sense of secur-

ity, nor source of contentment,

thau the konwledge that you

have a little barricade of mon-

ey built tip between you and
a possible time Of trouble.

Commence
Saving r

4-- --

Today
31st Series open for subscript 4

ion. . . ',: 4

CABARRUS COUIiTY

: b. l & savi:;gs

JfASSOCIATION
Office in Concord National

Bank. ' .

VOTING CONTEST CLOSES,

landLittle Miss Betsy Datii Miss

.'" Lucy Brown Awarded Prizes. ;

The voting contest for queen of the
carnival, which has been ; conducted
here for the past week by! the carni-
val and Company L, ended last night,
the ballot boxes bein gopened by the
judges at .'7- o'clock; The results of
the ballots showed that little Miss
Betsy Davis, daughter . t Mr. and
Mrs, I. L Davis, had the largest num-
ber- of votes, and she was awarded
first prise,: s diamond necklace val-
ued at : $60, and. Miss Ltw Brown
'the; second highest Tinmber- - ofcotes-- J

and she was given second prise, a
mold handle' umbrella, value $25.

FB.IEDMANN REFUSES TEST.'

Says Patients Are In Too Advanced

'' Stage for Cure.
New ' York, April

ment was made today in hehalf of
Dr.,Frederich F. Friedmann that he
has postponed treatmecnt of the 100
patients selected by Government phy-

sicians as mediums for the demonstra
tion of his tuberculosis vaccine. The
reason given was that half of the
cases, selected were in such an ad-

vanced stage- - that recovery is prac-
tically hopeless.

Sens of Weather Prophet Art Skill
: ad Scouts. '';jt!,; '

The two sons of James Scarf, New
York's Weather-ma- n, are skillful boy
scouts. Both are members of troop
No. 1, under Scout master A. J. Bliss
of Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.. Ber
nard Searr, the. older boy, now a stu-
dent ' in. Rutger 's College, is assist
and scout master of the troop and a
splendid scout. The young
er brother, Francis, is a first-cla- ss

scout, and already has qualified lor
twelve merit badges, having shown
proficiency in Craftsmanship, Handi
craft, Machinery, Chemistry, and va
rious Other activities. r

; ; ; Lea to Oppose Ellysoa.
Washington, pril 4. CoL Robert

E. Lee, Jr., grandson of the. Confed
erate chieftan, will be asked to make
the race for the Democratic :nomina- -

tion for Lieutenant-governo- r of Vir- -
srinia aarainst J. Taylor Ellyson, the
present holder of that office as a re- -'

suit of the disclosures in the eleventh-hira- r
respite of the Aliens by Mr.

Kllyson while uovernor I Mann was
out of the State. '' 1 ,

Behind the Lee movement are a
number of Richmond and Norfolk

'men. -

".." - Hope. 'J
Hope springs eternal in the baseball

breast, s - -

Until June hovers near; , -

Whereat it takes a long, sweet rest '
And warbles of "next year." . i

ancient bard;- - '
Perhaps within some towns: "r

But "eternal" - means about two
A :;.week''K;:..:T, fS'i'J:

For the Boston Braves and . the

Predicts That Woman Will b ia Con- -
'?- - - - :' :..v gross.,

Washington, "April
Johnson, of Washington, today

predicted women in Congress. VHe
said the growth of the movement in
dicated that soon. ,5s'

- Those who allege they know,; say
that Miss Nellie Wissler, Claude Al-
len 's sweetheart, who wanted to mar-r- v

him the dav before he was execut- -

'vi CONVICT CAPTURED. ' ; 1 !"

Guard Bakar Captures Fleeing Con
vict Without Aasiatance.'

Saturday afternoon while the chain
gang waa working on: - the - Poplar
Tent road Dave Connor, colored, an
Iredell county negro who was work-
ing a sentence on the. gang for shoot
ing, another negro,-- made a dash for
liberty. . Guard K. u. Baker went

negro. " The negro bad the
advantage of long distance, gained
before the guard could summon an-

other "guard to look after the con
victs, but Baker kept in pursuit--u-

til lieMndburnraOfLevelihg Win-
chester rifle at the fleeing Convict he
ordered him to stop, which he. did. He
was', returned to camp immediately,
tne capture : being negotiated ' in a
short time after the escape was made,
the race, however, ' extending - over
several miles.

. Death of Mr, J. G. Boylin.
Monroe Enquirer,

Mr. James G. Boylin, editor of the
Wadesboro Messenger and Intelligen-
cer, died at his- - home in Wadesboro
this. morning at 4 o'clock of pneumon-i- t.

Poylin was' a s native of
Wadesb6ro and was about 50 years
old. "He lived in .Monroe 'several
years and wag with bis brother, Mr.
VW J. Boylin, of. The Enquirer." A
little over twenty-liv- e years ago he
wentto Wadeshoro and bought the
Wadesboro Messenger and later con-

solidated that paper with the Intel-
ligence For over twenty-fiv- e years
he .was an ditoi a faithful and a
good in purpose, true to
his 'people1 and he greatly endeared
himself to them and was a most pop-
ular man. v He was twice married,
first to Miss PeLnke Blaif, of Mon
roe, and his second marriage was to
Mrs, Berta Ingra m, of c Wadesboro,
who with two young daughters, sur-viv- es

him. Surviving: him are five
sons, children of bis first wife.

Mr, Boylin was a progressive man,
taking active interest in political and
business life "and ' he ' was a . citisen
loyal to his community and he did
fine work for its development.! He
was a warm hearted, sociable man,
and his" mends are legion, ; -

,

Death of Aged Lady at China Grove.
"

: China Grove, April 3. Miss Mary
Elizabeth AUbright, an" aged maiden
lady, was found dead in her bed this
morning at her home:,, four - miles
northwest ' of this placer Miss All-
bright waS 79 years of age, and was
in her usual health last night on re
tiring."; She was buried at the Al-

bright' burying ground,' mfle from
her 'home, by her pastor, Rev, C. A,

Brown,.' after, services at the house
thisaf trnoon,s Z:r'y f'fAf.
?MI: Didn't Pass.

Trenton, N. J., April 4.irThe 137th
legUlatnie of New jersey came to an
end shortly alter 1 o'clock this morn
ing without passing a bill providing
for jury reform. Failure to pass this
legislation is in opposition to the ex-

pressed wishes of- President Wilson
and Governor Fielder, and the gover
nor ia expected to eal) the Legislature
in .special session toconside r toe
quetstibn.; y ) . ,

Salisbury Labor Men Have Ticket.

Salisbury, April 3. At a mass
meeting of laboring men her tonight
a partial ticket was put out to be
voted for in the Democratic primar
ies headed by V. L. Uaskilt and in
cluding fir aldermen R. W. Tiernan,
T. W. Kideontte, E. M. Cauble, S. W.
hr..rrv and D.'. W. L. Crump.

" s tyr 'y Trains,

Tort, r 1 -- 1'

Mr. Mark B. Toiler And Miss Pom
1 1 , Cline Married March 1. ...

' 'TW facta of surprise marriage of
-- a young couple of this city, Miss Pon--"

za Cline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Cline, and Mr. Mark B. Fuller,

son of Mr. aud Mrs. F. L. Fuller. The
young couple were married March 19
at the noma of the biide's sister, Mrs.
Daniel - Mjt Curdy, n West Corbin
street, Jlev. W. T. Talbirt officiating.

' After-- he 'marriage Mrs." vCline re.
turned to the home of ber parents

r aud, go well did' the - young " people
keep (be affair, a secret that the mar--
riaze only became known to the Jnem- -

' bera of the immediate families yea!
' trday. Mr. and Mrs. r uuer are

boarding with. Mr. ' and Mrs. Daniel
McCurdy. , - ,

PETITION TO HAVE
GOV. MAKW IMPEACHED

:riiends of the Allen Outlaws Start
The . Movement ia Hanover. Vir- -

. x Richmond, Va April
' -- asking members of the Legislature to
' convene in extra session lur iiu--

peaehmeut-o- f .Governor v Mann for
"permitting the judieitl murder" of

- the Aliens executed here last Friday,
weer circulated in Hanover county
today. 4 ' - r

., . Those behind the plan expect to at--'

tempt gathering of signatures in
otheF counties if., the movement suc- -

"ceeds in Hanover. -

j v Preacners' Debata Closea, :
.Sneneer, April 3.--- A aenea of joint

church debates between-"!Re- .J. li'
Vipperman, pastor of Spencer Bap--

"
, tist church, and ;BV. J. .B; Brinev

pastor of the Christian church in
Louisville, Ky.,; closed last night. The

' series covered a period of eight nights,
two hours being given each night to
the discussion of doctrinal questions

: f in vhich the churches differ today.
The debates diava attracted large

crowdes, many of whom were inter.
ested and many who went through

. curiosity.1 .

Storm ii Brewing on Louisiana Coast.
New Orleans, April 3. The local

weather bureau issued the following
southeast storm warning this morn
injr for the . Louisiana aud Texas
coasts:" - . ' '.

. "Disturbance over ; Kansas Will

move eastward and cause brisk south
erly winds on the Louisiana ' coast
and brisk to high southernly to west-

erly winds on the Texas coast today
rvl tonight." - "

I f !t?t Aftor Eoir.g
i n Tro Yenra.

'. ::. J., Arv, 4. After
" ' ii with thei i ! J.. n,i,l

t 1

You won't 'get fooled when you come to this store and

ask to see our new styles in

. HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Suits. There's no string: tied lo tbemf there's notliing

deceptive; just the beat cluthes made. If you're buying- .1

. any other clothes, e en ma you'd better ; 2

, buy these; they're bettei clothes, . - "

No bricks under our hats; nothing to kick about; beat :

,' hats mads.
t

Put yoor hiad under onec " '
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j od, will keep her vow never to marry
tyland live the life of a devoted widow,

j t r t'inii'-- she had become her


